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Introduction
Enterococcus faecalis is a facultatively anaerobic, Grampositive coccus, commonly growing in short chains or clusters. Although these bacteria have long been considered to be ubiquitous, commensal organisms commonly isolated from the mammalian alimentary canal as well as from water and soil (Facklam et al., 2002) , more recently, they have emerged as opportunistic pathogens associated with a variety of medical and dental infectious diseases. These organisms are among the most frequent causes of nosocomial infections (Moellering, 1992; Edgeworth et al., 1999; Richards et al., 2000) , and are the third leading cause of infectious endocarditis, accounting for approximately 20% of all cases (Megran, 1992; National Nosocomial Infections Surveillance System, 1999) . Oral manifestations of E. faecalis infections include persistent periapical periodontitis in endodontically treated teeth (Stuart et al., 2006) , and the presence of this organism in the subgingival plaque of 5% of teeth with severe periodontitis (Rams et al., 1992) . This pathogenic potential has led to concern over the fact that increasingly, strains of E. faecalis have been found to be resistant to currently available antibiotics. In this regard, strains of E. faecalis have recently been found to be resistant to vancomycin, one of the last antibiotics previously thought to be reliably effective against this organism (Bonten et al., 2001) .
The genome of one such vancomycin-resistant E. faecalis strain (strain V583) has been sequenced, and within this genome, seven integrated prophage regions were detected (Paulsen et al., 2003) . Along with numerous insertion elements, transposons, and integrated plasmid genes, these seven integrated prophage regions comprise over 25% of the total E. faecalis chromosome (Paulsen et al., 2003) . Although the degree to which the E. faecalis chromosome is inhabited by exogenous/mobile genetic elements such as prophages is quite remarkable (and unique among sequenced bacterial genomes), the existence of these E. faecalis bacteriophage genomes is not surprising. Enterococcus faecalis bacteriophages have been known for 4 70 years (Evans, 1934; Bleiweis & Zimmerman, 1961) , and their inducibility from lysogenic E. faecalis strains has similarly been well established (Kjems, 1955) . Enterococcus faecalis phages have been isolated directly, or induced from E. faecalis lysogens, from a variety of sources such as fresh water streams (Paisano et al., 2004) , sewage (Evans, 1934; Bleiweis & Zimmerman, 1961; Uchiyama et al., 2008) , rat intestinal contents (Rogers & Sarles, 1963) , human urogential secretions (Ackermann et al., 1975) , human saliva (Bachrach et al., 2003) , and human oral mucosae (Natkin, 1967) .
Recently, we isolated temperate bacteriophages that were induced from E. faecalis strains recovered from the infected root canals of teeth that had previously undergone endodontic treatment (Stevens et al., 2009) . One of the isolates, designated phage fEf11, was characterized as a Siphoviridae morphotype, with a spherical head and a long noncontactile tail. Analysis of NdeI and NsiI restriction fragments indicated a DNA length of approximately 41 kb. To further our understanding of this virus, and explore its potential for either contributing to or mitigating against the pathogenicity of its host cell, we undertook the sequencing and functional analysis of its complete genome.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains and bacteriophage
TUSoD11 is a lysogenic strain of E. faecalis that was originally isolated from an infected human root canal (Stevens et al., 2009) . Enterococcus faecalis JH2-2 (originally generously provided by Dr Nathan Shankar, University of Oklahoma Health Science Center) served as an indicator strain in plaque assays. fEf11 is a temperate bacteriophage whose prophage is integrated into the TUSoD11 chromosome.
Phage propagation and purification
Phage fEf11 was induced from lysogenic E. faecalis strain TUSoD11, and purified as described previously (Stevens et al., 2009) . Briefly, mitomycin C was added to log-phase cultures of E. faecalis TUSoD11 grown in brain-heart infusion broth, to a final concentration of 4 mg mL À1 .
Following an overnight incubation, the lysate was treated with DNase I (1 mg mL À1 ), centrifuged at 10 400 g (Sorvall GSA rotor at 8000 r.p.m.) for 10 min and then 16 300 g (Sorvall GSA rotor at 10 000 r.p.m.) for 5 min, and the resulting supernatant was concentrated by tangential flow filtration. The phage in the concentrated preparation was banded in a CsCl step gradient (d = 1.35, 1.50 and 1.70) at 106 000 g (Beckman SW 41 rotor at 25 000 r.p.m.) for 2 h, and, after dialyzing against SM buffer (0.1 M NaCl, 8.1 mM MgSO 4 Á 7H 2 O, 0.05 M Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 0.01% gelatin), finally pelleted by centrifugation at 153 000 g (Beckman SW 41 rotor at 30 000 r.p.m.) for 2 h.
DNA sequencing
DNA was extracted from the purified phage based on the methods of Sambrook et al. (1989) as described previously (Stevens et al., 2009) . The DNA was sheared by nebulization to 2-3-kb size fragments, which were fractionated and purified by agarose gel electrophoresis. The size-selected DNA fragments recovered from the agarose gels were ligated into a pHOS2 sequencing vector, and transformed into competent Escherichia coli DH10B cells. Colonies of transformants were recovered from selective plates and the recombinant plasmid clones were purified, and used as templates in Sanger dideoxy sequencing reactions. The trimmed sequences were assembled together using the CELERA ASSEMBLER software (Myers et al., 2000) .
Bioinformatic analysis
ORF prediction was carried out using GLIMMER (Salzberg et al., 1998) . Candidate genes were selected from ORFs of at least 90 bp length. All putative proteins were searched using BLASTP (Altschul et al., 1990) against several nonredundant amino acid databases (GenBank, SwissProt, PIR, CMR). Significant hits were then stored in a mini database for BlastExtend-Repraze (BER) searches. The putative proteins were also analyzed with two sets of hidden Markov models (HMMs) constructed for a number of conserved protein families: Pfam version 22.0 (Finn et al., 2008) and TIGRFAMs release 8.0 (Selengut et al., 2007) . A protein matching a TIGRFAMs HMM with a score that is above the curated trusted cut-off is given the annotation of the TIGRFAM. The automated functional assignments were refined by manual curation of each putative protein by means of the MANATEE web-based annotation tool (http://manatee.sourceforge. net). The sequence and annotation of the fEf11 genome has been deposited in the GenBank database under the accession number GQ452243.
Results and discussion
/Ef11 DNA characteristics
The phage genome was found to be comprised of 42 822 bp. Based on the DNA sequence, the predicted NdeI and NsiI restriction maps were in good agreement with those experimentally obtained previously (Stevens et al., 2009) . The G1C mol% of the phage DNA was 34.4%. In comparison, the G1C mol% of the host E. faecalis chromosome is 37.38% (McShan & Shankar, 2002) .
Genome analysis
An analysis of the genome revealed 65 ORFs. Most initiate translation at an ATG codon (60 ORFs), while GTG (two ORFs) and TTG (three ORFs) are used less frequently. The genome of fEf11 is very condensed in terms of coding sequences: protein-coding sequences account for 92.8% of the genome. The small portion of noncoding sequence is distributed over the genome in an uneven, nonuniform manner. There are 50 bp or fewer in most (43/65 or 66.2%) of the intergenomic, non-protein-coding regions of the genome. The longer ( 4 50 bp) noncoding sequences are distributed among the remaining 22 (33.8%) intergenomic regions, and among these are the most likely candidates for operator/promoter sites. The highly condensed nature of the protein-coding sequences within the genome allows transcriptional read-through, permitting the expression of many genes to be under the control of each operator/promoter. Therefore, it is to be expected that few regulatory/control sequences would be required within the fEf11 genome. The putative proteins of the entire genome were compared with databases using a web-based manual annotation tool (MANATEE) at the J. Craig Venter Institute. Protein homologies were identified (Table 1) on the basis of significant BLASTP matches (P-value 10 À5 and identity Z35%) to phage-encoded proteins or similarity to proteins with identified functions using BER and HMMs. Of the 65 putative proteins specified in the fEf11 genome, seven (gene products of PHIEF11_006, PHIEF11_0022, PHIEF11_0042, PHIEF11_0043, PHIEF11_0053, PHIEF11_0057, and PHIEF11_0059) showed no matches to any protein from other species, and were termed 'hypothetical proteins,' while the majority of the deduced proteins showed significant similarity to proteins in the databases. In most cases, homologies were found to phages infecting other Grampositive, low GC bacteria such as Lactococcus lactis, Lactobacillus casei, Streptococcus pyogenes, and E. faecalis (Table 1) . A successful bacteriophage infection requires the regulation of gene expression, DNA replication, formation of the phage capsid, and the release of new phage particles from the infected host (Brøndsted et al., 2001) . In most bacteriophages, the genes encoding related biological functions are clustered together in functional groups or modules and they are turned on and off in coordination (Ptashne, 2004) . The prototype of such a coordinated gene regulation in bacteriophages is the l family of phages of E. coli (Ptashne, 2004) . The genomes of these lambdoid phages typically are composed of 11 modules of clustered, functionally related genes (Casjens et al., 1992) . These functional modules in lambdoid genomes include integration/excision, homologous recombination, early gene control, DNA replication, late gene control, head morphogenesis, tail morphogenesis, lysis, and three nonessential regions (Casjens et al., 1992) .
In the case of phage fEf11, the 65 ORFs are divided between two divergently oriented groups of modules consisting of eight and 57 genes, respectively (Fig. 1) . The eight leftward-transcribed genes (PHIEF11_0029 to PHIEF11_ 0036) include functions involved in the establishment and maintenance of lysogeny, whereas the rightward-transcribed genes are involved in lytic growth. Further inspection of the identified functions encoded by bacteriophage fEf11 (Table  1 ) reveals that the genome can be divided into the following eight functional modules ( Fig. 1): (1) DNA packaging, (2) head morphogenesis, (3) tail morphogenesis, (4) lysis, (5) recombination, (6) early gene control (lytic vs. lysogenic infection), (7) excision, and (8) late genes of DNA replication/modification.
(1) Genes encoding proteins involved in packaging phage DNA (PHIEF11_001 to PHIEF11_003): The deduced amino acid sequences of PHIEF11_001 and PHIEF11_002 gene products show homologies to the terminase A and B subunits of several other phages including Clostridium phage fCD27 and Enterobacteria phage P1 (Table 1) . Terminases are phage-specific ATP-binding, packaging proteins that assemble into multimeric packaging complexes. They cut the phage genome at defined sites and mediate the translocation of the DNA through the portal protein into the prohead of the assembling phage particle (Bazient & King, 1985; Black, 1989; Fujisawa & Morita, 1997) . The terminase/DNA complex binds to the portal protein before translocation of the DNA into the prohead (Yeo & Feiss, 1995) . The smaller terminase protein (TerA) recognizes and binds to the concatemeric phage DNA, whereas the larger terminase protein (TerB) binds to the portal protein, cleaves the DNA, and translocates the mature DNA into the prohead. Analysis of large terminase protein trees has been shown to predict the packaging site mechanism (Casjens et al., 2005) ; however, a tree including the terminase B subunit of phage fEf11 was inconclusive (data not shown).
A second component of the bacteriophage DNA packaging system is the portal protein. The portal protein forms the portal vertex of the prohead and functions as the site of entrance (and exit) of the DNA into and out of the phage head. The portal also serves as the connector or the joining site between the head and the tail subunits during virion assembly. The deduced protein specified by PHIEF11_003 demonstrated similarity to the portal protein genes of numerous bacteriophages, including Bacillus subtilis phage SPP1, suggesting that PHIEF11_003 is the fEf11 portal protein involved in DNA packaging (Table 1) .
(2) Genes encoding proteins involved in head subunit morphogenesis (PHIEF11_004 to PHIEF11_0010): Many of the genes in the next functional module are responsible for head morphogenesis. The PHIEF11_004 gene product shows strong identity with the major head proteins of phage Mu (F protein) and phage SPP1 (gp7 protein). Similarly, the deduced protein specified by PHIEF11_0010 shows similarity to the major head protein of Lactobacillus prophage Li965. Therefore, the gene products of PHIEF11_004 and PHIEF11_0010 are likely to be major components of the phage head subunit. PHIEF11_008 exhibits similarity to the genes for phage scaffold proteins found in several other phages including S. pyogenes phage 10750.2, Lactobacillus johnsonii prophage Lj965, and Staphylococcus aureus phage 80alpha. Moreover, the deduced size (23 446 Da) and pI (5.1) of the product of PHIEF11_008 is well within the size range (22 241-24 369 Da) and pI values (4.7) of the scaffold proteins of these other phages. For these reasons, it would appear that PHIEF11_008 specifies the scaffold protein required for the assembly of the head. The function of the remaining genes within this module cannot be assigned; however, the products of several of these ORFs have similarity to proteins of unknown function encoded by other phages (Table 1) .
(3) Genes encoding proteins involved in tail subunit morphogenesis (PHIEF11_0011 to PHIEF11_0020): PHIEF11_0013, PHIEF11_0015, PHIEF11_0016, and PHIEF11_0020 are proposed to be genes encoding the components of the fEf11 tail. They exhibit similarity to tail components of Lactococcus, Staphylococcus, and Enterococcus phages ( Table 1) . The tape measure protein of bacteriophage l determines the tail length of the virion (Katsura & Hendrix, 1984; Katsura, 1987) . In the fEf11 genome, PHIEF11_0019 has an HMM match (above the curated trusted cut-off) to the tape measure domain found in many tape measure proteins (TIGRFAM TIGR02675), and also overall similarity (BLASTP) to the tape measure proteins of Bacillus and E. faecalis phages ( Table 1) . The genes located between the major tail protein and the tape measure protein in many bacteriophages are involved in the formation of a tail initiator complex onto which the major tail protein can polymerize (Brøndsted et al., 2001 ). PHIEF11_0017 and PHIEF11_0018 show similarity to proteins of S. pyogenes and L. casei phages, which have unknown functions (Table 1) . However, PHIEF11_0013, located upstream of the predicted major tail protein genes, has high BLASTP identity to tail assembly proteins of other phages (Table  1, Fig. 1 ), suggesting that this may be the gene for the tail initiator complex in fEf11. Furthermore, in most bacteriophages, the genes located between the major head and the major tail genes are involved in the formation and connection of the head and tail structures (Brøndsted et al., 2001) ; therefore, by analogy, PHIEF11_0011 to PHIEF11_0014 may encode the proteins that serve a similar function.
(4) Genes encoding lysis proteins (PHIEF11_0025 to PHIEF11_0030): The lysis module of the fEf11 genome consists of genes for a holin protein (PHIEF11_0025), an endolysin protein (PHIEF11_0026), a lysin regulatory protein (PHIEF11_0027), an amidase (PHIEF11_0028), a membrane protein (PHIEF11_0029), and a protein with a Lys M domain (PHIEF11_0030). The holin (PHIEF11_ 0025) and endolysin (PHIEF11_0026) proteins are almost identical to the holin and endolysin of the prophage detected in E. faecalis V583 (Table 1) . They also show similarity to similar genes of other phages, such as the holin of Lactococcus phage fAM2 and the endolysins of Streptococcus phage fCP-L9, Lactococcus phages ul and TP901-1, and Leuconostoc phage 10MC (Table 1) . Following phage assembly, holin proteins assemble to form pores in the cellular membrane, allowing the digestive enzymes (presumably PHIEF11_0026, PHIEF11_0028, and PHIEF11_ 0030) access to the surrounding peptidoglycan (Young et al., 2000) . The PHIEF11_0027 protein contains a Cterminal domain that is homologous with a family of phage proteins that are autolysin regulatory proteins (ArpU). These transcriptional regulators are believed to control the expression of the lysin genes, which, in the fEf11 genome, surround PHIEF11_0027. The amidase (PHIEF11_0028) belongs to a peptidase family of (zinc) metallo endopeptidases that lyse bacterial cell wall peptidoglycans at gly-gly linkages. Similar peptidases are known to lyse the cell walls of other bacteria as a mechanism of ecological antagonism. The deduced PHIEF11_0028 gene product shows identity to the amidases of numerous other phages including E. faecalis phage fEF24C, Streptococcus agalactiae prophage Lambda SA1, and S. pyogenes phage 315.3 (Table 1 ). The PHIEF11_ 0029 protein has eight predicted transmembrane helix motifs along its length. In addition, it shows similarity to a membrane protein of Lactococcus lactis ssp. cremoris MG1363 (Table 1 ) and a hypothetical protein of L. casei 334, which in turn shows similarity to membrane proteins of E. faecalis OG2RF and TX0204 (NCBI accessions ZP_03056680 and ZP_0394962, respectively). Taken together, this evidence suggests that PHIEF11_0029 codes for a membrane protein. Because holin proteins function through disruption of the host cell membrane, it is possible that as a membrane protein, the PHIEF11_0029 product contributes to this action. PHIEF11_0030 contains a LysM domain detected in chromosomal locus EF2795 of E. faecalis V583 ( Table 1 ). The LysM domain is found in a variety of enzymes involved in bacterial cell wall degradation, and may have a general peptidoglycan-binding function. Consequently, the product of PHIEF11_0030 is also likely to be involved in host cell lysis.
This arrangement of lysis-related genes is unusual in several aspects. First, there appears to be more genes concerned with host cell lysis in the fEf11 genome than is found in most other bacteriophages. Typically, there is one holin gene and one lysin gene present in each phage genome.
Here, the fEf11 genome appears to contain at least four (and perhaps five) genes that code for proteins that participate in host cell lysis. Streptococcus mutans phage M102 also has more than one endolysin gene, but both the endolysins found in this viral genome are transcribed in the same direction (van der Ploeg, 2007), whereas fEf11 genes in ORFs PHIEF11_0029 and PHIEF11_0030 are transcribed divergently to the other genes in the lysis module. Secondly, the genes within this module are transcribed divergently, with ORFs PHIEF11_0025 to PHIEF11_0027 and PHIEF11_ 0028 being transcribed in a rightward direction, and ORFs PHIEF11_0029 and PHIEF11_0030 being transcribed in a leftward direction. This suggests that these two groups of genes within this module are under different regulatory control.
(5 and 6) Genes of the recombination and early gene control modules (PHIEF11_0031 to PHIEF11_0038): The earliest transcriptional activity within the temperate phage genome, after infection, occurs in the recombination and early gene modules. Transcription of the repressor gene, within the early gene module, results in the synthesis of a repressor protein that blocks transcription of the genes of the lytic pathway, leading to the establishment of lysogeny (Ptashne, 2004) . Concomitantly, expression of the integrase gene, within the recombination module, mediates the integration of the phage genome into the host chromosome. The deduced protein specified by PHIEF11_0036 contains a helix-turn-helix motif typical of DNA-binding proteins. In addition, the PHIEF11_0036 gene product shows similarity to DNA-binding (cl) repressor proteins of Staphylococcus phage TP310.1 and Lactococcus phage TP901-1 (Table 1) . This suggests that PHIEF11_0036 codes for a cl-type repressor protein. Similarly, the deduced product of PHIEF11_0031 bears significant resemblance to a family of proteins (integrases) responsible for site-specific recombination of phage DNA, and specifically shows high sequence identity with the integrase of Staphylococcus phage L54a (Table 1) . Consequently, PHIEF11_0031 can be considered to be a gene coding for an integrase.
In lambdoid phages, the phage repressor gene is expressed concurrently with the integrase gene as lysogeny is being established, but in an established lysogen, the phage repressor is on and the integrase is off (Ptashne, 2004) . These two ORFs (PHIEF11_0031 and PHIEF11_0036), and most of the remaining genes in the early gene modules (up to and including the repressor gene, PHIEF11_0036), are likely involved in the establishment of lysogeny of phage fEf11, and are all transcribed in a divergent (leftward) orientation from all the remaining ORFs of the genome. The two remaining ORFs in the early gene module (ORFs PHIEF11_0037 and PHIEF11_0038) are transcribed in a rightward direction. PHIEF11_0037 appears to be a cro-like repressor as seen from its similarity to proteins of the Cro repressor protein family, as well as with the Cro repressor of L. johnsonii prophage Lj928 (Table 1) . Cro (control of repressor and other genes) repressors are antagonistic to cl repressors and therefore function to block or terminate lysogeny. It is of interest to note that there is a 159 bp noncoding region between the divergently oriented PHIEF11_0036 repressor (cl) and PHIEF11_0037 (cro). As indicated previously, most of the other ORFs in the fEf11 genome are very densely packed, with little intervening, noncoding segments between the ORFs. The noncoding segment between ORFs PHIEF11_0036 and PHIEF11_0037 likely represents a regulatory region where the control of lysogeny vs. lytic growth is determined. This region contains a predicted stem-loop structure in between predicted P L and P R promoters (Fig. 2) . The naming of these promoters follows the convention of bacteriophage TP901-1 (Madsen & Hammer, 1998) . The base of the stem includes the predicted À 35 regions of both promoters, suggesting the stabilization of this stem-loop structure as a possible mechanism for repression. This region is highly similar to the functionally characterized early promoter region of lactococcal temperate phage TP901-1 (Madsen & Hammer, 1998) , with just four differences noted in the helix within the stem-loop structure. Three of these differences appear as compensatory base substitutions that maintain base pairing within the stem while the fourth difference alters the size of the loop (three nucleotides in fEf11 and five nucleotides in TP901-1). Additional differences occur in the loop: an AA in fEF11 vs. a TT in TP901-1. The structure of this region is unlike bacteriophage l, suggesting a different strategy for the control of these promoters.
The remaining ORF of the early gene module, PHIEF11_ 0038, appears to be an antirepressor, by virtue of similarity to the antirepressor protein family, specifically to the antirepressor of Streptococcus phage TP-j34 (Table 1) . Antirepressors act by binding to, and inactivating repressors, thereby preventing or terminating lysogeny (Riedel et al., 1993) .
(7) Genes of the excision module (PHIEF11_0039): The excision module is represented solely by PHIEF11_0039, although maximal excision of the prophage from the host chromosome is typically accomplished by the combined action of the integrase and excisionase gene products (Breuner et al., 1999; Ptashne, 2004) . Phage excisionases typically are small, basic proteins. For example, the lactococcal bacteriophage TP901-1 excisionase is a 64 amino acid (7.5 kDa), pI 9.8 protein (Breuner et al., 1999) . The fEf11 PHIEF11_0039 protein consists of 82 amino acids (10.1 kDa), pI 10.1 (Table 1 ). The TP901-1 excisionase is located at a position two ORFs downstream from the TP901-1 cro homolog (Madsen & Hammer, 1998; Breuner et al., 1999) . Likewise, in fEf11, PHIEF11_0039 is located two ORFs downstream from the cro gene (PHIEF11_0039). Moreover, PHIEF11_0039 shows similarity to putative excisionases for Lactococcus prophage ps2 and an E. faecalis V583 prophage (Table 1 ). These findings suggest that PHIEF11_0039 encodes the fEf11 excisionase.
(8) Late genes of DNA replication and modification (PHIEF11_0044 to PHIEF11_0065): Beginning with PHIEF11_0044, the genes of the remaining module have functions related to the replication and modification of the phage DNA. The deduced PHIEF11_0044 protein contains a conserved domain of the ERF (essential recombination function) superfamily of proteins (Table 1) . These are single-strand (DNA) annealing proteins (SSAPs) that are related to the ERF protein of phage P22 that mediates circularization of linear double-stranded DNA following infection of the host cell (Poteete, 1982) . The gene product of PHIEF11_0044 also shows similarity to a single-stranded DNA-binding protein of a prophage of S. pyogenes MGA55005, and an SSAP of Lactococcus phage ul36.13.
PHIEF11_0045 shows similarity to a replication protein of L. johnsonii prophage Lj928 (Table 1) and is presumably involved in the replication of the fEf11 DNA. Replisome organizers, such as the DnaA protein of E. coli, function as initiators of DNA replication. They act by binding to the origin of replication (ori) and promote unwinding of the DNA. The unwound region of the DNA allows access of helicases such as DnaB/DnaC, and other proteins required for DNA polymerization, to replicate the DNA (Missich et al., 1997; Majka et al., 2001) . PHIEF11_0047 contains a conserved domain of phage replisome organizer proteins from several different phages (Table 1) . These include similarities in sequence to the replisome organizer domains of proteins from Listeria monocytogenes phage A118,
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S. aureus phage 52A, a Clostridium botulinum phage, and Streptococcus mitis phage SM10. Therefore, PHIEF11_0047 appears to be a replisome organizer protein.
Additional genes in the DNA replication/modification module include a putative methyltransferase (PHIEF11_ 0050), an ASCH domain protein (PHIEF11_0054), and a SbcC domain protein (PHIEF11_0061). The domains found in these gene products are all associated with DNA replication functions. In addition, the final gene of this module (PHIEF11_0065) is similar to a gene of S. pyogenes phage SM1 that is in turn similar in sequence to a gene of Streptococcus phage NZ131.3 that functions in DNA replication (e.g. DNA polymerase III b-subunit/dnaN). PHIEF11_0062 has a significant HMM match to PF02195: ParB-like nuclease domain, suggesting a possible role in DNA replication.
Location of /Ef11 within the lysogenic host TUSoD11
The location of the lysogenized fEf11 genome within the lysogenic host TUSoD11 was investigated computationally by mapping the complete genome of fEf11 to the unfinished (draft) genome of E. faecalis strain TUSoD11 (GenBank accession ACOX00000000), using NUCMER (Delcher et al., 2002) . Analysis of the SHOW-COORDS output of the NUCMER package indicated the integrated genome of fEf11 spread across three contigs (ACOX01000066, 44 534 bp; ACOX01000045, 647 bp; and ACOX01000055, 103 862 bp), ordered relative to the fEf11 genome beginning with the integrase gene. Examination of the ends of alignments with TUSoD11 as the reference revealed a putative 27 bp attachment site with the sequence (ACTAAG CAAGTGCCGCCATGTGTCTGA), manifested as a direct repeat. There is no evidence at this point to suggest that fEf11 targets a gene due to the unfinished nature of the TUSoD11 genome.
Genome organization
The organization of the fEf11 genome resembles that of many other temperate Siphoviridae phages. The modular arrangement of genes responsible for: packaging ! head morphogenesis ! tail morphogenesis ! lysis ! recombination ! lytic/lysogenic control ! excision ! and DNA replication is seen repeatedly in numerous temperate phages of low GC bacteria. These include: S. mitis phage SM1 (Siboo et al., 2003) , Streptococcus thermophilus phage Sfi21 (Lucchini et al., 1999) , S. pyogenes prophages SF370.1, SF370.2, and SF370.3 (Canchaya et al., 2002) , Lactobacillus lactis phage r1t (van Sinderen et al., 1996) Lactobacillus lactis ssp. cremoris phage TP901-1 (Brøndsted et al., 2001) , L. johnsonii prophages Lj928 and Lj965 (Ventura et al., 2004) , Lactobacillus gasseri prophage LgaI, (Ventura et al., 2006) , and Lactobacillus salivarius prophages SalI and SalII (Ventura et al., 2006) . In contrast, lambdoid phages of coliform bacteria show a modular genomic organization of: packaging ! head morphogenesis ! tail morphogenesis ! recombination ! lytic/lysogenic control ! DNA replication ! lysis (Hogness, 1966; Campbell, 1994) . Thus phage fEf11 belongs to a group of phages (temperate Siphoviridae phages of low GC, Gram-positive bacteria), which is distinguishable from the group of temperate Siphoviridae phages that infect Gram-negative bacteria.
The arrangement of genes within some individual modules of the fEf11 genome is identical to that found in several other phages of low GC Gram-positive bacteria: the terminase A-terminase B-portal protein gene sequence found in the packaging module of the fEf11 genome is also found in the packaging modules of Lactobacillus plantarum phage phig1e, Lactobacillus delbrueckii phage LL-H, Listeria phage A118, L. johnsonii prophage Lj965, and S. thermophilus phage Sfi11 (Desiere et al., 2000; Fig. 3 ). This suggests a common ancestry of these viruses and E. faecalis phage , Terminase A; , terminase B; , portal; , minor head protein; , scaffold protein; , major head protein; , major tail protein; , tape measure protein.
fEF11. On the other hand, in the genome of the phages of other low GC Gram-positive bacteria (S. mitis phage SM1, Lactococcus phage r1t, and S. pyogenes prophage SF370.3) the portal protein gene precedes (i.e. is upstream from) the terminase gene(s) (Siboo et al., 2003;  Fig. 3 ), demonstrating a difference in genome organization between these phages and phage fEf11. The arrangement of other fEf11 genes is unique to phage fEf11. The fEf11 gene encoding a scaffold protein is located at a position 4 ORFs downstream from the first head protein-encoding gene of the head morphogenesis module (Table 1, Fig. 1 ). In the genome of other phages of low GC, Gram-positive bacteria, the gene encoding the scaffold protein either immediately follows (downstream) the initial head protein-encoding gene (phages LL-H, A118, Lj995, Sfi11) or there is only one (phage phig1e) or two (phage SPP1) intervening gene(s) between the first head protein-encoding gene and the scaffold protein-encoding gene (Desiere et al., 2000; Fig. 3) .
The organization of the fEf11 lysis module is unique from those of all other temperate Siphoviridae phages of low GC Gram-positive bacteria. The fEf11 lysis module includes a lysin/muramidase (PHIEF11_0026), and an amidase (PHIEF11_0028) transcribed in a rightward direction, and a LysM domain protein (PHIEF11_0030) divergently transcribed in a leftward direction. In addition, there is a holin protein (PHIEF11_0025) transcribed in a rightward direction and another (putative) membrane protein (PHIEF11_0029) divergently transcribed in a leftward direction. This complexity of lysis-related genes is not seen in the genome of other temperate Siphoviridae phages.
The arrangement of the early genes that control the switch between the lytic and the lysogenic alternative life cycle pathways in phage fEf11 is similar to that found in most temperate Siphoviridae phages: a repressor gene is divergently expressed from adjacent tandem cro and antirepressor genes. Within this module, between the repressor and the cro genes is a 159 bp noncoding sequence. It is likely that within this span is an operator/promoter site (Fig. 2) , controlling the expression of the adjacent repressor and cro genes.
Finally, a virulent Myoviridae E. faecalis phage (fEF24C) has been described by . The genome of this virus has been sequenced and annotated (Uchiyama et al., 2008) . The genome of this phage was found to be 142 072 bp, with a GC content of 35.7%, and predicted to encode 221 ORFs and five tRNA genes. Although this virus infects strains of the same species (E. faecalis) as phage fEf11, with one exception, there is no similarity in genome size, arrangement or sequence. The one common feature detected between the genomes of fEF24C and fEf11 is the sequence of the amidase gene (fEf11 PHIEF11_0028) of both viruses. BLASTP analysis reveals high sequence similarity (60.7% identity, p = 1.9e À27 ) between these lytic enzymes of these two E. faecalis phages (Table 1) . This may be due to the need for both of these phages to hydrolyze similar cell wall amide linkages in host E. faecalis cells, in order to be released following productive infection. However, it should also be noted that no such similarity was detected between the endolysin gene products (fEf11 PHIEF11_0026) of these viruses. Consequently, it must be concluded that, except for a degree of similarity in the method of achieving cell wall lysis of the host cell, these two viruses have developed alternative solutions in solving the problems of adsorbing to, replicating in, and lysing their host cell. gi256762723) ], Enterococcus phage fFL3B (GQ478087), Enterococcus phage fFL3A (GQ478086), Enterococcus phage fFL2A (GQ478084), Enterococcus phage fFL2B (GQ478085), Enterococcus phage fFL1B (GQ478082), Enterococcus phage fFL1A (GQ478081), Enterococcus phage fFL1C (GQ478083), E. faecalis Merz96 [NZ_GG692918:PFPR02(gi256960097..gi256960153)], E. faecalis HIP1174 [NZ_GG692651:PFPR02 (gi256964490..gi256964544)], and Enterococcus phage EFAP-1 (FJ792813). E. faecalis /Ef11 is in bold since it is the phage to which all others in this figure are being compared.
Comparative genomics
To investigate whether other phage or prophage genomes exist that are similar to fEf11, we searched an NCBI BLASTformatted protein database for top matching phage and prophage genomes. The database consisted of 579 NCBI RefSeq complete bacteriophage genomes, 1520 PHAGE_FIN-DER-predicted (Fouts, 2006) 
Tail fiber results of the top 20 best matching (cut-offs: e-value 1 Â 10 À5 , percent identity Z35%, and subject and query alignment lengths Z70%) genomes plus all sequenced Enterococcus phage (Uchiyama et al., 2008; Son et al., 2009; Yasmin et al., 2010) were used as input into an in-house PERL script that computed a distance matrix based on the mean of the BLAST score ratio (BSR) (Rasko et al., 2005) . This BSRbased distance method has been previously shown to generate reliable trees capable of resolving Campylobacter jejuni species from the closely related Campylobacter coli and has been used as a method to construct phage trees based on whole-genome protein sequence data (Fouts, 2006) . A neighbor-joining tree was constructed from the BLAST data (Fig. 4a) . The top 20 BLASTP matches plus available enterococcal phage genomes resulted in a tree with two main branches, with Enterococcus phages EFAP-1 and fEF24C serving as the most distant outgroups (Fig. 4a ). These were the only lytic phages represented in Fig. 4a , implying that the genomes of these lytic phages do not recombine with the temperate phages in this dataset. It may also suggest that EFAP-1 and fEF24C originated from a more distantly related bacterial host species than the temperate phages that have coevolved with E. faecalis or that these temperate and virulent phages have different host strain specificities and therefore do not coinfect the same strains. fEf11 was most similar to predicted prophages from E. faecalis strains S613 and R712, followed by X98 and E1Sol (Fig. 4a) . This group of phages/ prophages formed a larger cluster with three prophages from Enterococcus faecium. Surprisingly, this larger group was more similar to lactococcal phages than to other Enterococcus phages or prophages (Fig. 4a) . This suggests that either fEf11 and related phages originated from a dairy source or that these particular lactococcal phages originated from an Enterococcus strain. In this regard, it should be noted that both enterococci and lactococcal/Lactobacillus species are found in dairy products such as cheese (Izquierdo et al., 2009; Javed et al., 2009; Martín-Platero et al., 2009) , thereby providing ample opportunity for genetic interaction among the phages of these species. Furthermore, a recent report has revealed a close relationship between the virulent E. faecalis bacteriophage fEF24C and a lytic phage (Lb338-1) that infects Lactobacillus paracasei, a cheese isolate (Alemayehu et al., 2009) . fEF24C and Lb338-1 have been classified previously as SPO1-like phages. Recently, it has been proposed to ICTV to generate a subfamily, Spounavirinae, containing all SPO1-related phages, subdivided into SPO1-like and Twort-like genera (Klumpp et al., 2010) .
To investigate how the tree topology is related to the location and percent identity of protein matches, a linear representation of the BLASTP matches was constructed from a representative of each node (Fig. 4b) . The region highlighted in light yellow in Fig. 4b denotes the single large cluster containing fEf11. It appears that these phages/prophages have grouped based on the similarity of the components that make up the tail and tail fibers (Fig. 4b) . As these sequences become more distant, the tail fiber similarity remains, suggesting that the BSR phage trees are useful for identifying phages with similar tail fibers. Future work is needed to investigate whether these sequences recognize the same or different host receptors.
In conclusion, while the overall gene arrangement of phage fEf11 resembles that of many other phages of low GC Gram-positive bacteria, there are a number of unique features of the fEf11 genome that set it apart from those of all other characterized phages/prophages. These include the specific location of the scaffold protein gene within the packaging module, and the number and arrangement of divergently transcribed lysis-related genes. The predicted stem-loop operator controlling the switch between the transcription of either the cI repressor or cro genes that we identified in the fEf11 genome clearly distinguishes this genome from the classic tripartite operator system used by the l-type phages. It remains to be determined whether any of the other phages of low GC Gram-positive bacteria (in addition to Lactococcus phage TP901-1) use a similar regulatory system.
